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Apprgxmiately 50 members were present
at the annual meeting held in the Rome
City l{ethodist Church. Everyone en-
jgVeO a delicious meal prepaied by the
Methodist Ladies and an eniertaining-
irformative program presented by
lvlargie and Martha

THE ALBION NEW ERA

C:E:CY.i\GZ ,2125-0011

Balance I4aY 11 1989

fncome:
MenbershiPs
Gift ShoP
l,tusem ShoP
Ior.ations
Special Progrus
Misc.(amu1 dimerr tmnsfer fron progran

savingsrsale of l'bs. Yardy booksr
refud from vase stand)

E(penses:
!ostage
Printing
Iooloarks
Special Progrms
I{-isc.(curtains, flowers for garienst

advertising, liabilj'ty insurance)

BAI,ANCE IN CECI(ING

sAvINcs FBol,r rBocaAy.s=2r, 1 9000542
Eaiance I{aY 1' 1989
neposits
Cutains
glteltainers fo! Eoliday O?en Eouse
Interest to lh.rchr 1990
XALANCE

sAvrNGS JUprrE LoNG_?:11 0005180
Salance l4ay 1r 1YB,
lnterest to I'tarch, 1990
Brlbs for gardens
Accout closed lErcbr 1990

sAvlNcS GENmlL 21119OOOO11

Balance IAY 11 1989
Interest to l''larch, 'l!!0
BI,IANCE

ffiociety were elected at the recent ah'

nriireering, held at the Rome Citv United Methodit] th"gh'-9Yv-9131:
l'f"^0"r, pr"iiaent, is standingl teftio right, lgAnn McCoy Robinsoff' vice
oresideni: Judv Richter, trea-surer; Delores Kleinrichert, Se_cretary. lr.rs.
htu]"J"'i'rtii drosJtiei io tne Gene Stratton Porter Society' She was Miss

Girl of the Limberlost ol 1977.

June 6, 1990
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, curator of the

diana Museum and now has a permanent place appropriately at the
Wildllower Cabin in The Woods at Sylvan Lake. They are pictured at the re-t
cent annual meeting.
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FiNANCIAL R.EPoRT l'lav 11 19Ey - Aprrr. ,ut rTru

s 877.25

ts 8.1rX' J6 nonths
Blance l,€,y 1, 19A99
Intelest to AFriI ,O. 1990
XALANCE

s1r41.00
952.92
680.20
1 1 0.00
171.50s'924.

3 18r.50
211.2'' 150.00
s40.45

1879.48

s525o.9a
s51 ,8.24

sr266.69

g?ell.r5

s 699.17
+ 505.00
- 598.0o
- 2r0.00
+ 18.48

-nffi
I 62.18

1.7.1

8121o.59
+-22.:-9!-

t127O.2'

11251.58
271.21

$524.79

tha Swartzlander, right, assislant. ln lhe center, who else. Gene Stratton i

Porter herself, in the outdoor clothes she wore for her trips through the fields I

and woods of lndiana. The more than life size facsimile came from the ln-

w MnNrl rN nHF.(TNc. sAvINcS. l]{D C.D. 18041.22



Sytvan Lake created as part of Erie Canal system
BV BRIAN EBNSBERGER
n6ve cltY - Plans for

sr:lian t ate began when the
ti'SO+Z Indiana Legislature
aooroved olans for construction
oi'a shio carial from Michigan
C,t, t,r' t'ort WaYne via the
El(hart lliver. Thscanal was to
connect lake Michigan ard
Gke Erie in a joint Project with
Ohio and PenruYlvania. In or-
J.i to pAyide a navigable
i""ae.. i -tributarY of the
i:rk},"it River was ilammed to
form Sylvan lake'--tiie''oroiect 

was abandoned
,fier 'thri stat€ had spent
sim.mo,m and recognized that
*re oroiect was too great an
;ieit"tini and that ihe.canal
*oJa soon-be obsolete with the
i"-i"g of the rafuoad to Noble
C,ountY.

In the earlY 1968, ltr 8b-

""a"ncJ 
of aleie was trilling off

ihe lake. Theloard of drectorE
soueht the advice of the Sate
Boald of Health who recom-
merded the use of coPPer
sulfate. The water level wss
iowered in 1965, with Permission
from the stst€. for clean uP,

beach maintcnance and to
check for anY sePtic EYEt€mB

flowing into the lake.

On April ll, 1914 the lake was

hit bv i torDado causing Eerious
o.oo6rtv damage. The lake was

il;ilJ rrom iutY of 1914 until
ia"rcn-U 1915 to facilitate the

clean up of debris.
AIso in lgt4, Rome CitY

implemented Plans for a
waitcwater colleciiou sYstem
ard treatrnent facilitY at a cost
of nearlv $,m,m. BY ilBl!
tt 

" 
iesilenic wtrb formeilY bad

individual septic systeus .were
connected in:b Une municiPal
Eyst€m.

On SeoL 19. rS4, the Indiana
Deoartirent'of Natural Re'
soGces began a total ftsh
eradication End restockiDg PrG
cedure. The Project involved the
use of a cne-miCd fistr toricant'
rot€none. ald restockiry began
a month after the application
nestaUng was comPleted in
tle sptioi of rs5 and amual
survevs are taken to det€rmiDe
Ure ieed for additional fuh
stockingl.

Accordinc to the asseiation,
Svlvan is-one of the frmt
6r!t";ng latea ia Nortbern h
diana,

In MaY. lS. tbe asEociation

&dBr"S"f'#.ffi

IilfibKl N ouf.' outl rACT{ro



Gene Stratton Porter Chautauqua Days Augustr lS0 I

Love of nature drew Gene Stratton Porter to area
By BRIAN ERNSBERCEB
ROME CITY - Geneva

Stratton was born Aug. U, Udl
at Hopewell Farm near Wab'
ash She was the youngest of 12

children of Mark Strat0on, a
Methodist minister and farmer.

In 1tr/4 the familY moved into
the town'of Wabash becatrse of
her mother'g failing healttr
Here she enbered school for the
first time and her classmates
save her the nickname "Cene,"
"which she used for the rest of
her life. Shatlon withdrew from
high schml to care for a sick
sister and never rctu-rned.

In 168i1, while vacationing at
Sylvan Lake, Stratton met
Ciarles Darwin Porter, a Gen-
eva, Ind. druggist. TheY began
corresoondence which eventu-
ally lei to marriage on APril 21,

1886.
After living for two Years in

Decatur, the! moved bo a small
cottage 

'in 
Geneva with their

baby, Jeanette.
As Charles Porter'e business

flourished, the Porters designed
and built a house called the
Limherlost Cabig after the
nearby swamplands.

Porter roamed the coun-
tryside with her daughter and
enjoyed painting. When her
hr:sband gave her a camera,
she began selling nature pic-
tureg to recreauon magazrnes.

Her first story was publrshed
in September, l$f, in the
Mehopolitan Monthly. Her first
novel,-"The Song of tlre Cardi-
nal," was published two years
later a.nd included some of
Porter'g pichres.

Her publishers agreed to
publish her nahre books but
also wanted her to write rom-
antic fiction.

Gene Stratton-Porter's early years

-ri: ."'iir:";.Li

j$i'ftt'

Her frrst romantic novel was
(1ffX), which was

mainly abort a vulture but
included a romantic inberest
"EYectles" sold over two rnil-
liou copies, Her next mvel "A
Girl of the Limberlost' also.
sold over two million copies.

Soon, hl,mdreds of visitors
were attracted to GerEva. At
the same time, logging and

swamp drainage led the Por-
ter's to look for alother home.

In 1914, tIeY rediscovered
Svlvan l,ake anci built a cabin in
tfie Wi]dflower Wm&. The
cabia included seven bedroonu
and a photograPhY darlaoom.
Here she wrote three novels, a
natlre shrdy and a children's

(Continued otr page 6)
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Highlights
of her life

. 1863 - Born Geneva Stral
ton near Wabash
. rE84 - First trip to Sylvan

Lake where she meets future
husbard Charles Darwin Porter

. 1886 - Masies Charles
Porter ard moues fo D&atlr

. l$r - First story published

. l$4 - First novel "FYeck-
les" published
. l9l4 - Builds cabin in

Wildflower Woods at SYlvan
I .qLe

. 7g}t - Killed in streetcar
accident,

r-
I

I

I

I

(Continued from page 5)

book-

llight of Porter's novels have
been made into motion pictr-res.
The latest was a refilming of "A
Cirl of the Limberlost" in t9u9.
In I9Z, Film Booking Offices
produced a film of "The Har-
vester" in Rome City.

The Porter's moved to Cali-
fornia in 19Z}

In November, 1924, after vis-
idng Jeanette and her htsbard
for Thanksgiving, Porter was
killed in a streetcar accidenl
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Geno Strtlon Porter Stato llormrial al Bonr Clty

Stratton-Porter early years
The eady life of Hoosier conserva-

tionist and author, Gene Stratton-Porter,
is explored in the summer issue of the
Indiana Historical Society magazine,
'Traces of Indiana ard Midwestem His-
tory."

i The magazine features an excerpt
from tlre soon to be published society
book, "Gene Striton-Porter: Novelist
and Naturalist," wrinen by the late Judirh
Reick Long. The chapter excerpted in the
magazine, "The Hrmr of Life," discusses
Stranon-Poner's life as fre yuoungest of
12 children on a farm in Wabash Cornty
and herearly affinity fornature. The book
will be published by tln society in Sep
tember.

AIso included with the ailicle is a
ponion ofwhat is believed to be Stranon-
Poner's frrst novel. "The Strike at

Shanes," a prize-winning story \pith
"Animal Farm,"-like characteristics
originally published in 1893, preceded
Stratton.Porter's widely hailed,'The
Song of the Cardinal" in 1903 by nearly a
decade.

Traces is now available on areanews-
stands or direcdy from tlrc society at $5
per individual issue.

However, the quanerly magazine can
bc received free as one of the many bene-
fits of IHS membenhip, which is avail-
able foronly$20. New memben who join
beforc Friday, Sept. 31, will rcceive the
Stranon-Poner biography as pan of their
membenhip berrfiu.

For morc information on how to ob-
tain Traces, write or visit the society's
offrce at 315 W. Ohio St., Indian'apolis
46242, or call 117 -?32- 1882.
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Rome City's Chautauqua traced to minister
By BRIAN EBNSBERGEB
ROME C'IT.Y - The concePt

of a chautaulua in Rome CitY
beeatr in ltr/8 when W.B. CorY
ais-cussed with Rev. A' H.
Gillett, the pastor of the Sturgis,
Mich., Methodist Churc[ tIrc
oossibility of organizing an
lnnual Sunday Schml gathering
in the resort towL

Gillet! then organized a
nreeting on May 2 of 2i religious
leaders from the area who
tlcveloped the ltoure CitY Inter-
Denoniinational SundaY School
ConsresE.

't'i'ev decided to organize the
t'irst heetinc in -: earlY June
l)ecause r-rf ihe av-ailability of
noted sDeakers arrl advertised

I through hrcuI Pastors and
c hurch suoelintendants.

'fhe firit meeting lasted four
davs and included an excursion
rlay and three daYs of lectures
and classes.

I In February of 1880, a new
cormration rvas formed and
incirmrated under the Indiana
Ceneial AssemblY to "establish
and maintain an institution in
the interests of religious and
seneral educatioru and for lit
Erarv and scientific Purposes;
for 'the education of S-rndaY
schoo) rcholars and leachers; to
form classes; adoPt courses of
studv and to introduce such
exeriirres as will best condwe to

the end in view."

The corporation was named
The Islard Park Assembly.

They organized the annual ses-
sion beginning on the third
Tuesday ofJune each year.

The association then made a
deal with the Grand RaPids and

r Indinm Railroad for unlimittd
use of tlie island during the
annual meeting. The assemllY
was siven full Power oYer the
accoiodations bn t}te islard
and surrounding grounds that
the railroad owned and had to

orovide necessary securitY end

ieusot pusses frir all railroad
emolov&s at Rome CitY', The
.ritroia abo offered special
Iow-orice tickets to the session
aloo! with a regular fare.

At the 18$ sessiorl Prof. A-
0. Van LenneuP conducted an
Oriental g1115sirm. Audiences

",e.e 
introdrxea to Ure t€le

Jhone and phonograPh at the
ie82 meetins. Rev. Sam Jones'

the leading- eva-ngelist of the

dav. aooeared in 1886 and sPoke
b 

- i tiowd of aPProximaielY
13.m. the largest crowd ever
reboried until William JenningB
Brya.B athacted 20,m0 in 18S

The session was discontinued
in--19ff1- beca.rse of finarrial
troLlbles and the disconiinuauon
if-.Ei.t erc*siou fares on the
railroad.

Source: "HistorY of Orange
TownshiP' bY M' F. Owen'

Sweenev hooes co be able to
develop the site even nrot'e bY
rebuilding several of the orig-
nal buildings, including an ice-
house. She would also like to
have a curaLor's home built so
that the upper floor of the
ftd}ter home, where the curator
and family now live, could be
opened to the public.-She 

originally served as cur-
ator at the Porter Memorial in
Geneva for 3th Years befole
movins to California. While
back ii Indiana on vacation, she
was offered the Position in
Rome City, which she gladlY
acceoted.

Sw'eeney is culrentlY ser'virlg
on the .Chautauqua committee
and has planned a full daY of
activities at the site on SundaY.

"She's very involved with the

communitv. Whenever we have
a project ihe's there,".said Ken
Neu, president o[ the com-
mittee.

But, SweeneY's PersonalitY
seem6 to be an6ther-reason fol
the choice.

"She's a very congenial antl
understanding- pelson," said
Fred Vanette, a committee
member and summer worker at
the site. "She's alwaYs readY
with a helping hand and is a

verv lovable Derson."
"i tninX th'e committee made

a verv wise choice," said
\{artha Swartzlander, assistant
curator at the sit€ since 1984.

"She's done a fantastic job
uromoting the memorial, she's
'verv dedicated and fun to wolk
und be wiL\. She alwaYs gives
more than 10 Percent."

-i
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Sweeney is Home City festival Qrand marshal
By BRIAN ERNSBERGER
ROMU CITY - Community

service and a warm personality
seem to be the major reasorul
the Rome City Chautauqua
Committee chose Marge
Sweeney as this year's g}'and
nrgrshal of the festival parade
set lur Saturday.

Srveeney has been curator of
the Cene Stratton Porter State
illemorial in Rome City for 1?
years. The site along Sylvan
I-ake was the summer home of
the late Iloosier author,

Since beginning there,
Sweeney has attempted to make
the site more attlactive for
tuulists and residents alike.

As testimonv to her hard
rvolk and an'aggre$ivg oufq
leach progtam, she fttEted cii
rrrade civic presen[ations to

59,4?9 people last year. The site
has had visitors from 4il stales
and 13 foreign countlies.

"She's a good P.R. Person
and meets people very well,"
said Jeanette Shull, a worker at
the srounds for six vears who is
currintly in chaige of the
gardens. "They couldrt't have
found a better person in the
area (to be gxand marsMl)."

Although SweeneY enjoYs her
success, she says she could not
have a'ccornplished it without
her workers.

"I'm like the hub of a wheel
with the spokes coming out of it.
lf there is a oroblem with one of
the sookes.'then there is a
probleh widh the whole wheel,"
ihe said. "I really depend on
them and they all do a wonder-
ful job." Marg€ Sweengy

The News-Sun, Tues', Aug' 14' 1990'
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GENE STRATTON PORTER BOOK DEoICATION - 
Members ot

author Judlth Relck Long's lamily and the lndiana Hlstorlcal Society
gathor8d Sunday at th6 Gone Stratlon Portet state msmorial in
Bome Clty for tho dedlcatlon ol Long's recsntly Publlshod blography
about Portor titled "Gene Stralton Porter: Novelist and l{aturalist."
Long, lormorly ot Kondallvllle and Auburn, digd ln August 1987' a
monlh belora lh€ book was acc€pted lor fublicatlon by tho lndlana
Hlstorical Soclety. Long's husband, Ed, back rolv conlor, ,rom
Marlstta, Ga., holP3d wlth tha book's publlcatlon. Long dodlcatod
th€ book to her lathsr, Hotvard R€lck, standlng thlrd lrom rlght.

Other i;ticipants in iho ceromony wore, tront row lrom lolt, John
Martln Smith, a membsr ol ths lndiana Historical Socisty'3
publicailons committee; Marge Sweeney, curator ol tho GonB
Slratton Porter slato memorial site; Long's daughter Krisien Long;
and Reick, Marianna Reick and James Bolck, Long's brolher and
sister{n.law. ln back row are Thomas A. Mason, lndiana Historical
Socioty's publications dlrector; Paula Corpuz, book sditor; Ralph
Gray, who wrots the book'3 Iorryard; Long's daughter Jennlfer, Long
and Dorrlck Belck, a nsphaw o, Long's. (Nows-Sun photo by Dennls
Nartker)

Long Biography is available at the historic site gift shop.

"Little Scout"
Erin Neil

t'Freckles "
Sam Plew

SundaY's activities
at at state memorial

Here is Sunday's schedule of
events:

I a.m. - Antique Boat Parade
on Sylvan Lake deParts from
Svlvan docks.-li:30 

a.m. - Scenic luncheon
. cruise on Princess Laura from

Gene Shatton Porter dock.
: Tickets must be Purchased in

advance by calling 8543790.
Guest entertainers include

I area grouDs such as the Harmo-
nanno"s. tlie Limberlost Pickers,
the Harmmonairs and the

' Euergreen CommunitY Singers.
12-5 p.m. - Flee entertain-

I ment at Gene Shatton Porter
Memorial .

1-4:30 p.m. - Cabin tours of
Gene Stratton Porter Memorial.

1:30-4: 30 p.m. - Hourly
cruises on Princess Laura from
Gene Stratton Porber docks.

: 7 p.m. - Dinner cruise on
i Princess Laura from Sylvan
I docks. Tickets must be pur-
I chased in advance.

*********************************
f Barbra Harley from Goshen f
{ won the original painting I
{ by Betty Appenzellar. I****************************** *

Visitors waiting
Laura steamboat

to board the Princess
August 19, 1990.
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MISS LIMBEBLOST THANK YOU _SheIIi Henee Yoder, 2.I,
formerly of Shlpshewana and now residing ln Fort Wayne,
waves to lhe audlence arlor shs was crownod Miss
Limberlosi l9s0 by Mlss Llmberlost 19E8 Sally Bloom,

rtfut 9t:rn6eo/otl 9og nanl

behlnd her, during pageant ceremonies Saturday nlght al
Colo Auditorlum ln Kendallvllle. (Nervs.Sun photo by Bill
Gisol)

(Continued on page A2)

co-
and the
the

Shelli,Yoder crowned Miss Limberlost
BY DENMS NARTKER

KENDALLULLE - Wowing the crowd and judges
with an emotional rendition of "On My Own" from the
hit musical "Les Miserables," Shelli Renee Yoder, 21,
lvas crowned Miss Limberlost fcr 1900 Curing Saturday
night's pageant ceremonies at Cole Audiiorium.

The &foot 6 brown+yed blond, original11, ltot ',

Shipshewana in l,acrange County and now living in
Fort Wayne, thanl<ed her parents, Roger and Malolyn
Yoder of Shipshewana, for their support.

"I'm happy and relieved it's over," she said shortly
after receiving the crown from 1988 Miss Limberlost
Sallv Bloom.

Y6der won the Miss Limberlost Utle in 1986 and said
her pageant experience "definitely" helped this time.

"The experience helped me in preparing for all
segments of tJre competition," said the 1986 Westview

runnor-up; x,rlEtina Young, 17, ol Xsndallvllls, tlrsr
runner-ui; Yodari lrolinda B.lh Llghlner 18, ol
Llgonlor; 3reond runnor-up; rnd 'Jonnller L.

wlltiams, 21, ol Xsndallvlllo, ,ourth runnBt'uP tnd
Miss Congenlality. (Norvs-Sun photo by Bill Gisel)

High School graduate.
Yoder attends Indiana-Purdue University at Fort

Wayne, majoring in interpersonal and public commu-
nicatiors. She hopes to receive a master's degree in
organizatior^al cornmunicatiors and pursue a career as
a corporate communications consultant or adviser.

Her first public appearance as the new Miss
Limberlost will be at Rome City's Gene Stratton Porter
Chautauqua Days this week where she'll ride in the
parade andjudge the freckles contest.

Yoder wins a $1,000 scholarship, a fashion award
from Special Moments in Kendallville, shoes for the
state pageant from Taylor's Shoes in Kendallville, a
bouquet of roses from Vern and Katlrleen Steckley and
a copy of Gene Stratton Porter's "Girl of the

Lash won a $250 scholarsht
and trophy and hopes to teach
high school mathematics and
coach gymnastics.

Fourth runner-up was Jen-
nifer L. lYilliairrs, 21, of lftnd-
allviile.

Williamh gave a moving
dramatic reading from The
Diary of Anne Frank.

The Ball Stat€ University
junior was honored by the other
contestsnts with the $100 Miss

Congeniality award.
She also won a $150 scholar-

Bhip and hophy as fourth
runner-up, and the business
adminhtration major hopes !o
work in the insurance field,

Other coniestants who each
received a $100 scholarship and
a rose compliments of the
Steckleys were Julie Lynn
Boseker, 18, Karen Zonts, 22,
and Audrey Marker, 20, all of
Kendallville, and JiIl Smith, 1?,
and Jennifer West, 1,8, both of
LaGrange.

Revitalizing memories of past
Miss Limberlost Scholarship
pageants was the theme of this
year's lSth anniversary pag-
eant.

The Society sponsored the Miss

Congeniality Award of 9100. _

Two teas were held at the Gene
Stratton-porter Cabin
sponsored by the site
society. One was for
Fliss Limberlost contestants,
parents, and friends and the
other was for the pageant,judges.

SHELLI YODER-
(Continued from page A1)

Limberlost" from ' tFe Cene.
Stratton Port€r Soc ietv.

She'Il represent lioble ancl
LaGrange coqpligs in the Miss
Ind iana{Paged-i.r[]next June.

Iftistina Youn[, tz, of Kend-
allville, was firsf iunner-up.

Young performed a difficult
but dazzling fllrte solo tiiled
"The Swiss Shepherd."

The A.foot€ brown+yed blond
is a senior at East Noble High
School and hopes to teach mus-ic
at the college level.

S_he won a $500 scholarship
and trophy.

Second runner-up was Meli-
nda Beth Lightner, 18, of
Ligonier.

She received a rousing ova-
tion from the S0Gplus crowd
after singing "Shorr Me" from
the Broadway musical classic
"My Fair Lady" during the
pageant's talent segment.

Lightner plans to attend
Stephens College in Columbia,
Mo., and major in musical
theater and equestrian man-
agement.

She received a 850 scholar-
ship and trophy.

Laura Lee Lash, 19, of Kend-
allville, was third runner-up.

For her talent, the Ball State
University sophomore per-
formed an extraordinary gym-
nastics anfl dance routine with a
ribbon to'"songbird" by Sil-
houtte and "Against Doctor's
Orders" by the Duoiones.

MISS LIMBERLOST T99O AND HER COURT _ MIs3
Llmberlost 1990 Shelli ReneB Yoder, 21, lorm€rly ol
Shlpshewana lnd no$, llvlng ln Fort wsyno, centar,
posss vulth her court alter sho was crownsd Saturday
nlght al Cole Audllorlum ln Kondallvllls. Standlng
lrom lerl are Laura Loe Lash, 19, ol Kondallvltls, thlrd



Thank you from Jennifer Hilliams, Mlss Congeniality
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ME!,IBERSHIP DUES

FAIIILY 10.00 Enclosed
LIFE-SINGLE 100.00 Enclosed
LIFE-FAMILY 150.00 Enclosed $--
SUSTAINING 20.00 Enclosed
NO}|-PR0FIT ORG.25.00 Enclosed
BUSINESS 50.00 Enclosed

NAt'lE

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP

STUDENT
S INGLE

$t.OO Enclosed $7.50 Enclosed

CITY

Invite a friend to join the Society.
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GENE STRATTON-PORTER I,/IEM0RIAL SOCIETY, INC.

Box 639
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